
CATHOLIC FAIR

FIRST OF THE KIND TO BE HELD 
BY THIS DENOMINATION

crop In this state. He says the soil 
and climate are particularly adapted 
for their prouctlon, and he will make 
a careful inquiry into the possibilities 
of extending the walnut Industry Into 

, other parts of the state where as yet 
, it has not been tried.
, around Salem. Dundee. Eugene and ! 
I Portland are now the chief centers of
walnut production in Oregon.

In Washington they are grown in 
commercial quantities n«»ar Vancouver 

i and orchards have been plantml in

The districts

i
IOWIIE FOR THE POPUUR CHOIMlf

---------- ; suits in the vicinity of Boise, Idaho. 
Mr. latke will next visit California, 
the chief walnut producing state of 
the Union, after which he will write 
a pamphlet for government distribu
tion on th«» subject.

ll*o for the Most Popular Klk in the 
City, the Winner to Receive a 

Han<k»otHe Pillow

HOW SHIPS WILL RE LOCKED
TH ROI GH PANAMA CANAL

Th«' Itlea Is Demonstrat'd by Practical 
Working Models of the Locks 

and Steamer Olympic

“We were shown in the central 
fives at Culebra a most interesting 
model of a typical completed lock 
with a small wooden replica of the 
Olympic going through It.” wr‘tes 
Fullerton L. Waldo in Engineering 
.Magazine. “The Olympic is one of the 
new Titans of the White Star line. S90

<>(•

The ladies of the Catholic church 
of this city will hold a fair in th« 
White-Maddox hall Monday and Tues
day evenings. November 7 and 8. This 
is the first thing of the kind to be held 
in this city by this denomination, and 
it has already met with such favor as 
TO insure its success. One of the sat
isfying features is the fact that these 
ladies are receiving the cordial co-op
eration of the other churches, given in 
a spirit of reciprocity for the liberal 
support given them in the past by th«- 
Catholics.

Among the features ot the lair will
be a contest for the most popular can- fe«»t in length and 92 feet wide, and 
didate, the winner to be given his 
choice of a *35 overcoat or a suit of 
clothes, donated by Robertson & Sul
livan of the Toggerj. This promises 
to be one of the most interesting 
events of the oc-easion. as all of the 
candidates will be entered in th«» rac«' 
by their friends, who no doubt will b«» 
anxious to see their choice the winner 
of the prize.

Another feature will be the contest 
tor the moat popular Elk in the city 
The winner of this contest is to re
ceive a handsome Elk's pillow donat
ed by W. C. Davenport, and already 
the members of the Antler's club are 
wearing that vote-for-smlle that 
ought to win for them the coveted 
prize.

It is proposed to have booths erect- 
d in th» hall, at which will be sold 

various articles, while at others tea 
coffee, punch and sweet cider will be 
sold. Arrangements have been made 
for the serving of a dinner on Mon
day evening, and possibly on Tuesday 
■ vening.

Ia addition to the other plans for 
« ntertainment on Tuesday evening the 
election returns from throughout the 
nation will be bulletined. Inasmuch 
;cs many important political contests 
are being waged ia various states this 
feature is sure to attract a good deal 
of interest.

To gladden the hearts of the little 
girls a handsome doll is to be donated 
by Mrs. J. Scott Taylor, and this will 
be awarded either in a voting conteat 
or some other popular plan, and will available water supply will allow of 
doubtless prove an extremely inter- fOrty-eight lockages per diem—which 
«-sting event of the fair.

The decision to hold this fair was L "1 —----------- ;___ __2
reached only a few days ago, and all annUaiiy, as compared with 21,000

N. 1. IllISOI 1 OHEGATE W IO KM THE SISIKE bridge It will be much easier on 
teams limiting loads to and from 
Weal Hide.

To Go
grow»

REPRESENT TIIK COUNTY 
AT HAN ANTONIO

to the Trans-MlakiMippi Cimi 
In Texas Nest Month—Will 
Boon! for lite Big Pair

own ex- 
this sec- 
endorse- 
I'anama-

I

she will have plenty of leeway in a 
chamber whose» usable dimensions are 
1.000x110 feet. The Olympic, with 
her 60.000 gross and 45.000 net ton
nage. represents the largest type ot 
vessel that can seek to cross the isth
mus for a long time to come, and 
there is still a margin left for ships 
even more monstrous. The lock model 
clearly illustrates the action of safety 
gates in checking the flow of water, 
and a chain from wall to wall in front 
of the lock chamber in an emergency 
will suddenly restrain a vessel of 10,- ’ 
000 tons moving at six miles an hour 
The further precaution will be takeu 
to forbid vessels from proceeding un
der their own steam: they are to be 
taken in tow by electric locomotives.

"It is already calculated that the 
boats ascending the lock-stair at Gat- 
un will not require more than one 
and one-half hours for the transit, 
and the Pacific locks will detain the 
vessels for about the same length of 
time. The average vessel will take 
from ten to twelve hours to cross the 
Isthmus, and there is no reason why 
rassengers should not proceed by 
train, if they like, in advance of the 
ships, and disport themselves as they 
please at either terminus. The train 
takes two and onq-Jt^l hqprs for the 
passage.

"Under ordinary circumstances it 
will require about fifteen minutes to 
fill the lock chamber; if there is par
ticular need for haste the process can 
be completed in half the time. The

might easily mean an average of 
something like 80.000,000 tons traffic

— quuuoiij, wui^aicu wtiu «A,VWt*
of the plans have not been completed. 000 ton9 in the ca9e of the 3uez canal 
When they are complete the program and the 4O,ooo.ooo tons of the Sault 
will be published.

The Catholic congregation is today 
the largest in the city. Few people 
realize this, due to the fact that the 
church occupies a somewhat isolated 
location. So rapid has been the in- 
i rease in membership that the present 
church edifice is already 
comfortably seat those 
the religious services on 
rhe fair to be held next 
starting point for the creation of a 
tund that is to be used foi the erec
tion of a new church.

too small to 
who attend 
Sunday, and 
week is the

SAN MATEO SUPERVISOR
C HARGED WITH BRIBERY

NEW YORK KXPREHN 
DRIVER» GO ON NTRIKE

Denuuitl an Iiicixmmh- of *A n
Controversy May Involve 

Union Tcamatee*

Month— That City Uh* llreti Mutle One of III«' 
Dlotributing <\'iit«*r* f«»r Material 

for the Big Dllrh MORON DEVASTATING VII.I UIES

NEW YORK. Oct 29. The Jetsev 
City strike of express drivers hns 
reached hero. The drivers of the 
Adams and the Wells Fargo com
panies quit their wagons ut Grand 
Central station, demanding an in
crease of *5 monthly. Several small 
riot* occurred anil the controversy 
threatens to involve th» union team 
stere. The state department of labor 
has been notfiled.

Strikebreakers on the Anusrlcan 
Express company's wagons were 
dragged from the vehicle* and terri
bly beaten. Express traffic I* nt n 
standstill.

EXPRESS IllSINKSS PARAI.V/.ED
IN NEW KHUx

PORTLAND. Oct 28 Portland 
hay been put on an »quality with oth 
er Pacific coast ports In the matter of 
furnishiiig supplies for the Isthmlun 
Canal cominlaalon. Tills city Ims been 
named one of the distributing centers 
for material wanted in the canal sone, 
ami hereafter blds for construction 
materials, hay, provisions, etc., will 
allow for their delivery here on equal 
terms with their shipment at some 
other coast isiint.

With local contractors Blanding an 
equal chance with I hose of other cose! 
cities. It 
of thia 
through

i 
! 

I

III- .

NEW YORK. Oct 29 The bust-' 
neas of the United States, Adams and ' 
Wells Fargo Express companies Is J 
paralyzed. The terminals hero and

I

<'<»ni|HUliew Willing lo Grulli the 

croase of Wagex, But Refuse 

to Recognise the Itiioti

OF MINDANAO

THE OUTBREAK 1$ « SERIOUS OHE
itile *niou*an<l Tr»Hi|m ami Five limi 

<lnil <'oiivtaliulary An- Seni 
tgnlti»l Ihr llelwl»

la probuble that a large pari 
business will tn» handled 

Ibis port In future.

County Juiigt» Griffith Friday ap- 
1 pointed Colonel M L. Allison to b«> it 
| delegate from this county to the 
I Trans-Misslssippi oongrena which 
I meets in San Antonio, Tex., tho last 
lot next month. Mr. Allison will prob- 
( ably go. and when he does he expects 
; to take with him some specimens of 
, the products of tho fields and orch
ards of this vicinity and boost for this 
county. He has a letter from N R. 
Powell of Pettus. Tex., an old friend 

' of his. who wants him to be sure and 
attend the congress.

The mayor and Chamber of Com- 
: merce can also appoint a delegate. 
! who is suppo8«>d to pay his 
penses. The delegatee from 

i tion will aid in getting the 
mont of the congress for tho
Pacific exposition at San Francisco in 
1915. and will do all in their power 
to secure the big fair for this coast

Colonel Allison is a booster for 
Klamath county, and Judge Griffith • 
could not have made a better aelec i 
tion There should be a good dele
gation from hero, as the securing of 
the big fair for San Francisco niiwat Hoboken and Jersey City are plied . ............ . ......
everything for the Pacific coast and high with undelivered goods, and the ■ of valuable land 
this part of Oregon as well. It will vidlugs are crowded with
n«»ed all the boosting we can give the > trains. The rioting continues, and
fair to get it at the Bay City, and tho loaders declare that unless the 
the endorsement of the Trans-Mis- demands are granted they will strike
sissippi congress will mean a big help In every city in tho country. John
in securing the exposition for the Pa- Mitchell has arranged to confer with 
cific coast.

SPORTSMEN TO MEET IN
THE COI RTHOUSE FRIDAt

the express companies Monday.
Some of the companies arc willing 

to grant the Increase, but say they 
will not recognise the union

JuM-pli !.. Ringo Ila* Been Nelmted I»» 
Hunter Istmi Company to lay 

Out too.ooo Am *

Joseph I. lilngo, who lias been 
hero for tile paal week from Crescent, 
will leave in a short time for Florida, 
where he will lay out 100,000 acres 

He ha* boon sur- 
loaded veyor for lhe Hunter Land company 

I of I'ortlnnd for Home time, and that 
i company will *»nd him to lhe Booth- 
ern state, where ho will lay out their 

i land there In tracts of from ten to 
eighty acres each Mr Itlngo and his 
family expect to leave for Florida 
about the 1st of Dveeinber

MANU.A. Oct. 31. The most seri
ous Insurrectionary movement since 
the pacification of the l*hlllppln<>s la 
now breaking oui The Monobos nr* 
devastating the coast villages of 
Houthvrn Mindanao, and Brigadier 
tleneral Pershing with 1,000 troops 
uml LOO constabulary and »routs ari
en route to the scene of the attack 
.Musa meetings of Filipino*'through 
out th» urchlpelago are being held 
demanding the resignation of D. C 

Worcester because of hla antl-KlllpIno 
utterances The Americans of the 
Islands uphold Worcester.

D. ('. Worcester Is secretary of the 
Interior for the Philippine Insular 
government

Fishing I* Fine
W Brown cattle down from <><!«•’! 

latke Friday night, where he had been 
with the surveying crew of the South
ern Pacific for the past two mot»» ha 
I’e says the nights are getting cold In 
’’.at part o* tin* county, but that the 
Hahlng is fine and the duck* unit gec-»'- 
plentlful.

I

Will IHm-umm Further Chaugv* in 
Game law*—Trapper* Are 

Requested to .Attend

A meeting of the sportsmen of 
county has been called for Friday 
evening of this week in the court
house to discuss such changes in th«- ’ 
game laws as may be thought to be , 
necessary The Klamath County RimI 
and Gun club, which was recently or-| 
ganized. is expected to be greatly in I 
creased in membership at this meet-1 
ing. and as the fee for membership Is 
only *1 It is expected that many will i 
add their names to the roster.

The question of fur-bearing
mals will be discussed at length, and | 
some steps taken to make a seaso i stICIKE HITUATION IN 
during which they can be taken, 
which will be when 
good condition.

Some trappers are already busy, 
and have caught animal* whose furl 
is almost valueless, as it is too early j 
In the season for it to be in good con
dition. and it is to regulate this as 
well as other matters that the club is 
organized.

Let every sportsman and trapper be i 
present at the courthouse at 8 o'clock 
Friday night.

thp

ani*

Militia llnien-il Voder Inn»

CAMDEN. N. J.. Oct. 29—Adjutant 
General Sadler 
Fourth regiment 
guardsmen under 
Jersey City strike

has ordered the | 
ot New Jersey 

arm*, pending the, 
developments

ABSTRACTERS

Ri«>< in JeTw»y (Nty
JERSEY CITY. Oct. 29 A num-; 

ber of the wagons with guards start-1 
ed today. The strikers st op pod eight 
wagons and the guards fired over the 
mobs’ heads. The mob fired back and 
a riot resulted. Several persons were 
injured by the miMles, but none was 
shot. The ambulances have been kept 
busy caring for the injured

A. cholee line of Invernt» 
mentM tiirit xvlil moke 
tilt? ixirchnwer money

their far is in
JERSEY CITY IS ACUTE,

I

Ste Marie. The lock chambers are 
filled and emptied by means of an In
teresting system of lateral culverts, 
which open in the flows and connect 
with larger culverts in the central 
and side walls of the lock chamber.’’!

f

POPULAR YOUNG PEOPLE
MARRIED SATURDAY NIGHT

Audrey R. Campbell and Mis* Iva •! 
Fox Made <>m- by Rev. G. T.

Pratt

I

»aid to Have Accepted SHS5 for Hi* 
Vote for tlie Furntehing of 

County Office*

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 31— Dan
iel E. Blackburn, a 8an Mateo county 
supervisor, who is charged with ac
cepting *835 as a bribe for his vote 
in favor of the payment of *12,500 
for furniture Installed in the county 
offices by the H. 8. Crocker company, 
was arraigned today and the case con- 
*lnued until Wednesday.

The local grand jury is investigat
ing the alleged graft ring in San 
Mateo county.

GOVERNMENT EXPERT INVESTI 
GATING OREGON ORCHARDS

PORTLAND. Oct. 28.—E. E. Lake, 
assistant pomologist of the depart
ment of agriculture, is spending a 
month in this state investigating the 
walnut orchards. The inquiry was 
begun by the government as the re
sult of requests received from many 
parts of the East on the possibilities 
of walnut growing in the Northwest, 
and Mr. Lake has already visited the 
walnut districts of Washington and 
Idaho.

Mr. Lake predicts that walnuts will 
some day become a very Important

Lands 
Ranches

City Property 
Farm Mortgages

MASON & SLOUGH
Governor May Call Out State Troop*.

INDIAN IS HANGED 
FOR ASSAULT ON GIRL

■

Meet* Hi* Fate Stoically and SMOke* 
When the Death Warrant I* 

R>-*d to Him

SACRAMENTO. Oct. 28.—Wilbur 
I Benjamin, a halfbrced Indian, was 
hanged at Folsom penitentiary today 
for the assault and murder of Violet 
Gilmer, a 15-year-old girl, near 
Woodland. He met his fate Btoicaily, 

i refusing religious consolation. He 
, smoked nonchalantly when the death

The Marshall House was the scene 
of a very pretty wedding Saturday 
night, when Audrey R. Campbell and 
Miss Iva B. Fox were made one by 
the Rev. George T. Pratt of the Pr<* j warrant was riid to him 
byterian church.

Mr. Campbell is a bookkeeper it. j 
the Klamath County bank, and is on<- 
of the most popular young men in the 
city, while his bride is a slster-of Mra 
Fred Noel of this city, with whom she 
has been staying since she came hero 
two years ago from Marshall, Ind.

They left 8unday morning for the 
home of Mr. Campbell's parents in 
Langell Valley, where they will re
main for a week.

They were the recipients of a num
ber of very beautiful wedding pres
ents.

Mr. Campbell is having a neat cot
tage built near the High school, which 
they will occupy as soon as it is com
pleted.

Those who were present were Mt. 
and Mrs. Campbell, parents of the 
groom;»Mr. and Mrs. George T. Pratt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louit Gerber, Dr. and 
Mrs. George H. Merryman, Mr. an<! 
Mrs. Fred Noel, Mrs. F. J. Bowne and 
Misses Fannie Virgil, Faye Hogue and 
Katie Runk.

TIME AND DISTANCE
RECORDS ARE BROKEN

ETAMPS, France, Oct. 28.—Avi
ator Maurice Tabateau broke the time 
and distance records at Aerodrome 
this morning in a Farman biplane by 
remaining aloft six hours and ten 
minutes and covering 283 miles. He 
ate twice while aloft. This feat wins 
him the Michelin cup.

Nine Strike Breaker* Are 
Badly Beaten

I

JERSEY CITY. Oct 28 - Despite 
1 the assertions of Mayor Witt Penn 
and Chief of Police Monohan that the 
express drivers' strike Is under con
trol, the governor Is considering the 
calling out of the state troops, 
situation is acute, and Adjutant 

j eral Sadler has been ordered to 
the militia ready for action, 
night nine of the strikebreakers 
terribly beaten and this morning the 
riots are continued. A dozen wagon* 
have been burned. A general strike 
in Jersey City and the adjacont towns 
is threatened unless the demands of 
the strikers are granted. The com
pany insists they can get plenty of 
men to do their work If they are pro
tected .

The 
Gen- 
have 
Last 
were

NCORF.N OF WAGONS LOADED
WITH GUARDH

I

ARRESTED IN MEXICO ON
ON CHARGE OF DYNAMITING

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31—Th© state 
department is preparing to investigate 
the arrest at Acapulco, Mexico, of five 
persons suspected of being implicate 1 
In the Los Angeles dynamiting. It Is 
said that Governor Gillett must first 
authenticate his evidence and the 
Mexican courts will then dispose 
the case before the department 
called upon to act.

of 
is

Duck Hunting
A party of prominent men 

Ashland arrived Friday night and 
next morning went to Agency Lake, 
where they will remain for a week 
hunting ducks, which are abundant in 
those waters. The party consists of 
L L. Mulit. cashier of the Flist Na
tional bank; O. Winters, a retired 
merchant; E. V. Pattee, W. B Beebe. 
R. L. Burdie, Charles Christensen, L 
W. Herrick and John Hughes. There 
is no question but that they will 
the limit bag for each man.

from

got

MAKES WORLD'S RECORD
IN AEROPLANE

BELMONT. L. I.. Oct. 31.—Ralph 
Johnstone reached an altitude of 
*,711 feet today. It establishes a 
new world's height record.

Anted With Shotguns and Clubs— 
Controversy May Spread Over 

the Entire Nation

NEW YORK. Oct. 31.—The express 
companies here and at Jersey City 
and Hoboken are making concentrat
ed efforts to break the strike. Scores 
of wagons, each carrying ten guards, 
armed with shotguns and clubs. Marl
ed thia morning. There were no div 
turbances. President Toldn of the In
ternational teamsters un'on. is en
deavoring to organize the expressmen 
In the irrge cities. Wh*-ther th» 
strike will become a nrt'onal affair 
will be determined in the next three 
days.

FIXING GRADE AT BRIDGE

I

Lakeside Inn
Mrs. M. McMillan. Prop’r.

Modern iiit|»rt»vpm<‘iif* 78 riMiniH and gaitan.
Kooiin*. Bar Kimuii. I’arlor*. Fwo Club 

BooniH. Eft».. Etc

SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT
■ampi« iJMeM M<mH » K VT lr fitmi«h*d hr u* '

iKKp until pou receive «n<l ipi»«»vr <»4 
lUTiLl--- ----------------- -A - a

1 INIACH TOWN 
and di « t rIf t to 

. _ rrde inti rahilMla 
e -—7———u« <2wr 44jrt»t« «*crywh«rffi «r«

* until vou receive an<i >ppfv»vr <>4 > <»tir ‘ w We
,n «dvkiM«. /rr ’ f J-

you are the*, not perfectly ajinfie«! < r <1» n t wiah to 
kaep th« bicycle «inp it k to un al our tipeiM arul row v l K fut.

BQIACY tarnish th« hi«h««t cr4«lc tacv< l«a it it j«M ii>le to mall« 
rmilVIl rnlvwP at one «mull pro At above actual factory com Yoh eave |io 
to fay middlemen’« pro Au* bv buy in« direct <>f u« and have th« manufacturer * «oar- 
•air« btlnnd your bicycle. NOT HUY e kcyelem e patrol timfrom .r*»j’«»w
at A«tF ¡rut until you receive our catalr*«ue« and learn our unheard ot 
/racer and i/rcua/ ‘iftn to nuor n«rnta.
VAM Util I M AfTAHKMf B when receive our beautiful tatah»«ue and 
• VW WILL DL AAIUHIPIILV ntudy our n»*>de!i it th* «
lew/new were» make you thia year. We 
thin any other factory *re aatia

B1CYCLJC IRKA 
t»r price«. Ordere I
DMAND B1CV< 

i a number on hai 

couTn-MJULa'xSiTn

__jpl< --- -------------------------
SSluu( Bvinev UM I' rW,

NO MONKS KKUIIIt
Io sayona. asvwbera u> lhe _. ------------------------------- ._______________.
allow TKN MAVS' VSKK Till A I. durine »Inch l.m, ,<><«•<>-, n 1 . h, >.
Cl It m an, leM you ala* II you ara Ih«, n ’

• p iha Ucycla »up 11 Im k lo

I* thio
•gkt «nA

In- >« ir And

Ve acll th* hifhctlfTMl« l.ic, < i»r monrr 
tBciory. We are tail>6ad wiih >t ». pv<> t altuvn f. tory 
kifKtUle you can m»II our bkydea under )our <>*u wmi pLita al 

, filled th« day received
YC1.KS. Wa do not rrrularly Kindi« aprond ha ul bicycle«, but 
induhenin trad« by our ChkAtfO «1<»rr« I he«« ur i leaf out

From Wj or StO. l)«acripiiv« bantam hat« mailed tree
imrU. Import«*! roller chain* and ptikl«, w/t*, repair* and 
4 all Linda at A*«// Mr rrMi/ /rarer.
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--------------------------------- 4 PMR
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Will Make the Haul Much Eoaier Up 
the Hill Than It Has llrn- 

tofore Been

The establishing oi the grade on 
Main street opposite the Lakeside inn 
and the property between that build
ing and the bridge has necessitated 
the changing of the roadbed of the 
bridge so as to conform to the grade. 
The fill has been made in the grade 
and the approach thereto has now 
been put In making the haul up the 
incline much easier that It formerly 
was.

When the paving is laid to tho

i

»»< /» nit

10 MORE TRORIIE FROM PORCTRRES
MAIUI, Tsaks ar Class wlU sat la* lha 

atr auk Stity thousand pair» aold laM year. 
Ow two hundred thouaaad palra now in uae.

OfOOlUmOKl Malt InaTI Hi" Itlallirely 
and «*ey rioing.trerydur ablet nd lined I naide with 
a special quality of rubber, which never becomes 
porous and which cloaca np email minctures without allow- 
Ins the air loeacape Wa have hundreds of letters from aatla- 
dcnMomeraaullngthaltheirtlreehaveontybeen pumped 
•ponceor twtee ia a whole aeaaon. They weigh no more t han 
an ordinary tire, lhe puncture reelatingquairtleebeing given 
by several layer* oClhln. apecially prepared fatwteon the 
tmd. The regular price oh hear tiree ia «1 per pair, but for 
advert king purpoaea we are making a epnial factory price to 
the rider «w only («.So per pair. Ail orders chipped aame day letter la received. We chip C O n on 
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them etrictly n< represented 

We will allow a anak d laao II nt of « per cenlflhereby making lhe price •«. AS per pair) If you 
Willi OKDlcft and encloae this edveriiaement. Yon nin no rlek In 

» as the tlrea may be returned at IIDH eapenae If for any rimaen they are 
xaaalaatlon. We are perfectly reliable and money aenl to ua la aa Bale aa In a 
■ a pair of these tlrea, you will And that they wilt ride eaaler. run faster, 

wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire vou have ewr uaed or aeen at any price. We 
know that you will be aa well pleaaed that when you want a bicycle you will give ua your older. 
We want you to eend ua a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer,

UMbSP MS^^M don’t buy anv kind at any price until you eend for a pair of
gffi V VV a/nffitf Hcdgeiliorn Puncture Proof tlrea on approval a wl trUI at
the special Introductory price quoted above; or wide for our big Tire and Sumlry Catalogue * hicll 
describee anti anoles all makes and kinds of tires al alarit half the usual pro ea.
__ MBPb* SMPX^ but write «is a pnetal today. IM» NOT THINK or Ht' Vivrl t l«lrvele 
DO HUT UV/MT or a pair of tires from anyone until yo«i know the n<-w <.’>; « -ifut 
offers we are making. Il only coats a postal to ka.n everything, WiiteilNUW.

J. L MEAI CYCLE COMPARY, CHICAGO, ILL


